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158 THE FARMER'S ADVOCATE.

Woodstock Herd of Large English Berkshires
FOUNDED 18G(>
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GOSSIP.

J. M. CARDHOUSE'S SALE.I have for Bale pigs of all ages, both sexes, from prizewinning stock. 
Sires in use : Imp. British Duke, assisted by Woodstock Laddie, son of 
Polgate Doctor. Come and see or write for prices- My herd was in the

««. T. SEYMOUR. MaaSS SïïVl£ïï5ÏÏ£°ffl “ “SSliS SSSMS WMOilack. Onl sAs announced last week, under cover, at 

Weston, on Thursday, February 7th, 1907, 

Mr. J. M. Gardhouse will sell by auction 

35 head of Scotch Shorthorn cattle, im

ported and Canadian-bred, including the 

stock bull, Imp. Ardlethen Royal, 

Princess Royal, by the Broadhooks bull, 

Baron Beaufort, dam Pauline 2nd, by the 

Missie bull, My Choice, 

the best all-around bulls in Canada; his 

breeding cannot be improved on, and he

•llli a
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SO IMPORTED AND CANADIAN - BRED 60
Motto : " Goods as Represented.”
Mail orders receive careful attention.

H. M. VANOERUP, GAINSVILLE. ONT.
BERKSHIRES? NfL
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Rosebank Berkshires. -Lr^S‘,0?fee^e:
Bows ready to breed. Choice young stock ready to wean, sired by Maple 
Lodge Doctor and Bailie's Bam no (imp.), a Toronto winner.
Letroy.G.T.B. JOHN BOTES, JR.. Churchill, Ont

•J Mri
.This is one of mm

I \Long-distance 'Phone
IMis a show bull from the ground up. 

is a red three-year-old, thick, even, mel

low and well-backed.

He

HILLCREST
BERKSHIRES

Stand unrivalled for individual merit in the herd. 
Our business for 1906 surpasses former years. The 
enquiry for choice things increases from year to 
year. Sc me choice sows for sale due to farrow in 
the spring. Also a few boars on hand. Vine 8ta. 
G.T R near Barrie. John Lahmar Vine P.O.

IBOther bulls to be 

sold are : Nonpareil Eclipse 55794, a two- 

year-old^ bred by John Miller & Sons, 

Brougham, sired 

Eclipse,

King William, 

bull, fit to head any herd.

1
-,

Are a True Heart Tonic,
Nerve Pood end Blood Enficher. They build 
np and renew all the worn out and wasted 
tissues of the body, and restore perfect health 
and vigor to the entire system.

Nervousness, Sleeplessness, Nervous Pros* 
tration. Brain Fag, Leek o« Vitality, After 
Effects of La drippe, Anaemia, Week and 
Dizzy Spells, Loss ot flemory, Palpitation el 
the Heart, Lose of Energy, Shortness el 
Breath, etc., can all be cured by using

Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pills.
Price SOo. a box or 3 for $1.25. AU dealers or 

Th* T. Milburn Co., Limited, Toronto. Oil

by Imp. Langford

dam Nonpareil Lady 2nd, by

This is an extra good

My Shropshire* Won 
the Flock Prize 

at Toronto.
LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRE!

We have a limited number of choice youni 
pigs for sale, bred from our choicest sows, ant 
got by the imported boars, Dalmeny Joe 1357*, 
and Broomhouse Beau 14514. Pigs from th, 
latter won all the first prizes at the Ottawa Fai 
Stock Show last March for the best dressec 
carcasses and sweepstakes over all breeds m 
grades. We guarantee satisfaction in all moi 
orders. Joseph Feetherston â Son, Sire etsvills,Ont

-aissie Lad

i#
65454, by Imp. Albert's Heir, dam Missie 
of Springfield 2nd, is a yearling Missie, 
another herd-header.
64847, by 
Queen 5th,

And I have imported and home-bred
RAM 8 and EWES

tor gale that are of the same stamp.
All kinds of good

OOT8WOLD8 and SHORTHORNS
as well.

Prices always reasonable.

Dunrobin Villager 
Imp. Lucerne,- dam Village 
is a roan ten-months-old, 

Village-bred, and a show calf of a high 
order.

ammm
"mCherry Lane Berkshire: Right Ruler 65456, by Imp. C-hief 

Ruler, dam Imp. Aggie Grace, is 
months-old calf, the making of a show 
bull, and a herd-header.

a seven-

Are strictly high-class 
Toronto winners. Of al 
ages. Young stock 01 
both sexes for sale.

Pairs supplied not akin

8 MONKLAND

i Yorkshires
/ ',1

f>Hl
Here is an ex

tra choice lot of bulls, every one of them 
a herd - header and show animal, 
females represent such choice strains as

The

Sam Dolson, Alloa P. 0., Norval Stn Imported & Canadian-bred
We keep 35 brood sows, and have constantly on 
hand between 100 and 200 to choose from- Can 
supply pairs and trios not akin. Quality and 
type unsurpassed. Prices right.

the Nonpareil, Missie, Rosebud, Ury, 
Fairy, Maggie, Undine, Village Girl, Jilt, 
Miss Ramsrien, Verbena 
Blossom;

ROBERT MILLER,
8tou1fvllle,

COUNTY PEEL.

and Orange 
the whole making one of the 

choicest offerings ever sold by auction in 
Canada.

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires
100* head brood sows (imp.) and the 
product of imp- stock, weighing from 500 
to 800 lbs. each. Stock hogs by imp- 
sires and dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both sexes con
stantly on hand for sale. Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed.

P. O. COLLINS, Bowes ville P.O., Ont.
Manotick 8ta-, C-P.R.

Ontario,
:

They are all in fine condition. 
All the cows and heifers old enough 
in calf or have calves at foot, and 
of them are in calf again.

JAS. WILSON & SONS,
FERGUS, ONT.Ship Your HIDES are

many 
A large num

ber are heifers, from six months to twoSHEEPSKINS 
FURS to

GgT R. and O- P. R. Long-distance ’Phone.

GLENBURN
HERD OF YORKSHIRESof age, and several of them are- 

show animals of a high order, 
of them are the get of Chief Ruler (imp.), 
whose full breeding will be in the cata
logue; he is now at the head of Senator 
Edwards’

years

The bulk.
E. T, CARTER A CO., Toronto!■ MAPLE LEAF 

BERKSHIRES I* Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Offers for sale : 18 young 
boars, 4 months old ; a large number 
of sows, same age; also 30 suckling 
pigs, both sexes. Also a grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan), 10 months old.

DavM Barr. Jr.. Box 3. Renfrew, OnL

High-class Berkshires 
of show-ring quality, 
bred from imp stock, 
for sale. 2 7-months 
boars by imp. Polgate 
Doctor; 2 sows by same 

sire, bred ; 10 sows, 3i months old, by King of the 
Castle, and young boars. Joshua Lawrence, 
Oxford Centre P. O. Woodstock Station

FARNHAM FARM 
OXFORDS

herd, and is among the best 
sires ever used in this country. Dalmeny 

(imp.) is a Maggie-bred cow, by 
Wanderer's Heir, a big, thick, smooth 

Nonpareil 47th, by Royal Ensign, 
is a two-year-old Nonpareil, an extra 
good one.
sister to the great bull, the champion of 
champions, St. Valentine, 
beautiful

BRITISH DUKE (IMP.)

We ^are offering for sale 100 strong, vigorous 
good-qualified ram lambs, a number from beat 
imported sires. We also have for sale 60 year 
ling and two-shear ewes, and a number of ewe
lambs. Telegraph Guelph.
HENRY ARKELL * SON. ARKELL. ONT. 
Guelph, O. T. R. Arfcell. O. P. R.

cow. Glenhodson Yorkshires. ,Humber Snowdrop is a half-

Wlllowdale Berkshires Bows bred or ready to breed. Young 
pigs from three to six months old.
Pairs not akin Satisfaction guaran
teed.

8LENH0DS0N COMPANY, Myrtle Station, OnL
Long-distance phone at farm. Lome Fester. Mar

Fairview Berkshires

She has aYoung boars and sows 
3 and 6 months rf age 
out of imp sows, and 
sired by Imp. Polgati 
Doctor, Royal Master 
piece, a son of the $2,6<X 
boar, Masterniece, and 

„ .. , .. some of them imp. ir
dam. Satisfaction guaranteed.

J* WILSON. Milton P.O. and Sta.

::

-$|gheifer, by Chief Ruler.
is an Un-

na»«<n.i. roanAgents for the Original
McDougall7»Sheep Dip & Cattle Dressing
Imported direct. Price : Imperial pints, 86c.

Half gallon, $1.26; imperial gaUon, 12.26sstæusfBS dr's;CO.. Toronto* Ontario.

Princess PitHvie 2nd (imp.) 
dine, by Sir Wilfred Laurier; she is a big 
thick Miss Ilowie (imp.), a Miss 

by Red Prince, has a grand 
good bull calf at foot, by Chief Ruler. 
For

I
| -r
■ ■:&

roan. 
Ramsrden,

a full description of the breeding of 
send for a catalogue, 

young stuff are fourteen heifers from six

is Are second to 
k My herd has won high 
i/ honors wherever shown. 

Am now offering sows 
bred and ready to breed. 

. ,, , , and you nger ones of
both sexes, the get of Masterpiece and Just the 
1 mn6- An exceptionally choice lot. ______
JOHN S. COWAN, Donegal P. 0., Milverton Sta.

the herd. none*Sheep and Cattle Labels.
, See

about them now. Write to-day 
for circular and sample.
F. G. JAMES. Bowmaavilis. Out

InMaple Grove YorkshiresYou will need them soon. I 
‘

months to two years of age. Among
them is Rosy Jilt 76217, a two-year-old, 
by Chief

are among the leading Canadian 
herds for size, quality and true 
ness to type, and are prizewinners 
all around. For sale are both 
86,68 All ages. Bred from imp 
and home-bred stock. There are 
none better.

H. S McDIARMID, Finoal P. 0., Shedden
Breeder and Importer.

Uuler, dam Kothnick Beauty 
Verbena's Princess 76668, by 

Ruler, dam by Imp. Loyalty, is 
related

(imp.).
ChiefCHESTER WHITE HOGS

The largest herd of 
bacon type C h e s t e> 
White hogs in Canada. 
Strictly high-class, 
have won highest 
awards. Young stock 
ot both sexes always 
on hand. Satisfaction 
guaranteed.

ROBERT Ç1ARKE. 41 Cooper Street. Ottawa, Ont

Maplehurst Herd of Tamworth Swine, Bronze 
Turkeys, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks, 

S.-C. W. Leghorns.
For sale : A large herd of Tamworths, of excel 
lent breeding and ideal bacon type. This herd 
won sweepstakes at Toronto and London, 19(15 fi. 
Among our winnings at World's Fair, St. Louis 
1904, both premier championships, sweepstakes 
aged and junior herd, and two grand champion 
ships. Inspection and correspondence solicited 
For further particulars apply to
D. DOUGLAS & SONS. Mitchell, Ont.

closely Valentine, and 
carries the superior form of that grand 
strain.

to St. SUNN YIMOU NT BERKSHIRES,Station
Sunny mount Berks hires 
are uneurpassed for 
ideal bacon type and 
superior breeding. For 
immediate sale : 3 sows « 
U months old. in pig:

__ ,. several sows from 6 to f
0,d=3 b<?^rs 11 months old, and several 

5 to 7 months old, and younger ones of both j

ass,.ir..fa;,n.j«, «T».

OAKDALE BERKSHIRES,,!
( j

. . able. Let me book rootorder for a pair or trio not akin. o I
L. E. MORGAN. Millikan Stn. and P. O. I

-WgA particularly choice heifer is a

Ohio Improved Chester White seven-months-old ( )range
Chief Kuler, the making of a show ani
mal, 
rich

Blossom, by

Spïbë@
fall pigs for sale. Pairs furnished not 
akin. Express charges prepaid. Pedi 
greee and sale arrival guaranteed.

H. E. GEORGE.

I he above is only a sample of the 
breeding arid individuality of the 

whole offering, and one visiting the sale 
Will not be disappointed in the class of 
goods brought out, and there never was a 
more opportune time to lay in a founda
tion for a herd or strengthen an existing 
one than just now, as there is bound to 

a rise in the prices of Shorthorns in 
tiie near future, and lucky will 
men prepared for it; besides it costs 
more to keep a good animal than

Crampton. On-
IMPROVED
LARGE YORKSHIRES he

be the

sS7,.’s,.K;k,.,rs,r'”''"a
GEO. M. SMITH.

no
ma poor

one, and the price to be got for them is 
always a paying 
11) is

haysville. on

Duroc Jerseys lmPorted and home-bred
• ... _, sows and hoars ready for

and Buff^Leghorn Snf" H“ff "

MAC. CAMPBELL, Harwich, Ont.

"Idle combination of 
makes it doubly attractive—

JUEWOASTLE HERD OF TAMWORTH* am end Shorthorn».—We have for im 
mediate sale several choice boars readj 

for service, and sows bred and ready to breed 
together with a lot of beautiful pigs from two tc 
four months old. Also a few choice heifers ir 
calf to Donald of Hillhurst No. 44690, and a fen 
nice bull calves and heifer calves. All 
epondence answered promptly. Daily mail at on 
door, and prices right. Colwill Bros., Newcastle .Ont

sab;

Fairview Berkshirescattle horses 
edged animals.

and sheej
Nearly all the cattle to 

regis t ration 
the American lier.lbook, a fact that great
ly enhances 1 heir

and all gdlt-

be sold are eligible for I Bred from imported and 
B Canadian-bred sires and 
L dams, and bred on prize- 
B winning Unes. My brood 
B 8 °.we are large, choice 

animals. Young stock of 
sows bred to imp. boars. 

HENRY MASON. SCARBORO P.O.
Street cars nans the door

Maple Lodge Berkshires~A number of
stock oBn TB' d rGf iand ready to CbreedlftyYoung 

n n, c,. 1f‘?d ,0f 8exes- Stock registered
and ciated f-o.b. Prices reasonable.

OSEPH NAUMAN, Fishervllle, Ont.
Lelies' Corners Sta., Q.T.R.

in

lairs not akin express charges prepaid ; pedi 
delivery guaranteed. Address :

B. D. GEORGE. Putnam. Ont.

"
corre For full

etc., look up t lie 
, and ar-

ticulars regarding terms, 
advertisement in another column, 
range to attend the sale.

■
both 66X68.:reee and safeMount Pleasant Herd of Tamworthi

and Holsteins. A large herd of choice pigs of al 
ages on hand. Mount Pleasant type of bogs an 
profitable breeders and ideal bacon bogs. Fain 
not akin. Herd headed by Oolwill’s Choice No 
1848. Won sweepstakes and silver medal al To 
ronto. 1901-9-3. Also a few bulls.

Bertram Hoekln, The Gully, Ont.

Some
Weston is con

nected by Toronto .Junction with a half- 
hour street-rar service, and has both G. 
1 R. and (’. !>. R. connection. The sale 
Will lx» held at the Fugle House, under 
cover, so will be held rain or shine,

HC\t Issue.

ELMFIELD YORKSHIRE
Have a few yonng sows from 4 t 
7 months, bred and ready t

i
nreed
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